
 
 

 

NEW SHOW DATES FOR 2024 – FRIDAY & SATURDAY - 4th WEEKEND IN JUNE 
Show Dates:  Friday, June 21, 2024 and Saturday, June 22, 2024 
 
 

It is time to consider being a vendor at the 2024 / 12th Annual Ohio Vintage Truck Reunion.   We are already 
hard at work on the LARGEST TRUCK SHOW IN OHIO! 
 
 
Our “FREE SPACE” promotion has been very successful at previous years’ shows so we are pleased to offer it 
again for the 2024 show…… 
 

1. Your first 20’ indoor space or your first 25’ outdoor space will be completely FREE (as in no-charge!) 
 

2. This “FREE” space offer does come with a couple of “conditions”………… 
 

3. This offer is good for your first space only…. If you want additional space it will be $25 per space 
(for example if you want 40’ of indoor space the first 20’ is at no charge and the additional 20’ is $25). 

 

4. Electricity for indoor spaces is $10. 
 

5.  TABLES & CHAIRS NOT PROVIDED….YOU MUST BRING YOUR OWN. 
 

6. YOU MUST INCLUDE A $20 DEPOSIT ON ALL SPACES (FREE SPACES OR OTHER) 
This deposit WILL BE RETURNED when you set up. 

 

7. Space is limited and is on a first come / first served basis…..  so please return your contract as soon as 
you can. (NO LATER THAN MAY 1, 2024). 

 

8. ALL VENDORS (Free space or paid space) must promise to provide an item worth  
at least $15 (retail value) for a door prizes to be given away during the show hours. 

 

9. Please return your contract, deposit and payment in by MAY 1, 2024.    
a. All indoor vendors MUST BE PRE-PAID AND PRE-REGISTERED. 
b. There will be NO ON-SITE registrations of indoor vendors the weekend of the show!!!! 
c. OUTSIDE PARTS SWAP MEET people are encouraged to pre-register.  Vendors may register on 

the Friday/Saturday of the show on a space available basis…. The “FREE” space option does not 
apply to Outside Swap Meet tables registering on the day of the show…. They must pay the full 
fee……. 

 

Hope to see you at the 2024 Ohio Vintage Truck Reunion!......... Jim           …. Your contract is enclosed 

QUESTIONS?????      Call Jim…..419-544-6899     or   email   cheri_jimccormick@hotmail.com 


